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The Assoc-.atir- . cf Werner. Students

(AWS uil! d:stnbute during the r.et rc
weeks sun-e- s about AWS activities and
petitions urcng the establishment cf a

self-defen- pro-cra- and cours-e- s about
v. omen.

Members received petitions and surveys

at the AWS meeting Monday r.:ght. and
will circulate them among women
students.

The survey questionnaire is designed to
guage student reaction to AWS programs
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activities and purposes 0: :

Also included on the questionnaire
questions about which AWS propr-ar.-d

activities axe of interest to stude-- .'

Students will be able to rudest pc-- ;

future activities for the organza:,
through the questionnaires.

A petition urging the ph. v.
education department to establish
permanent women's self-defen- se procri
will be circulated this week.

According to Cathy Cauthorne. A'

president, officials n the depart
have indicated their wdlingr.f-establi- sh

a self-defen- se program.
Pans for offering the course

semester are still indefinite becau-- e

instructor with connections with
University or the community ha :

been found. Miss Cauthorne said.
The self-defen- se course will pro5--consi-

st

of a combination of
demonstration, and discussion if 1: :i
implemented. Miss Cauthorne aiJe J

Another AWS petition will encou:.:
social studies departments to eliv
courses concerning women. The pe::.
urges the UNC curriculum committee
consider couses relevant to the h:
and changing roles of women in s,

"The Association of Women Stud,
is trying to be more of a coordir.-.- :

committee for activities con.e:-- .
women as 3 whole instead f

organization concerned prima:::
rules," Miss Cauthorne sasd.

U.S. Senate

candidate
to speak

begun by the Class of 1969 to aid
minority and disadvantaged students. It
was renamed for Molly Nicholson,
secretary of the Class of 1969, when she
died in an auto acident two days before
graduation.

"The only criteria of the scholarship is

future potential and financial need
without any restriction as to academic
achievement or any other criteria," said
Capps.

Capps said the first two recipients of
the scholarship have been black residents
of North Carolina.

"I hope the students, faculty and
Chapel Hill community will recognize the
mum is only a symbol of someone's
education," he said.

Capps hopes deans and faculty
members will "rally to contribute to the
scholarship." Dean of Men Fred
Schroeder and Dean of the School of
Journalism John Adams bought mums for
their secretaries, according to Capps. He
said Chancellor J. Carylye Sitterson is
donating SI 00 to the scholarship.

"Hopefully, the Chapel Hill
community will the University
drive," Capps said.

The mums are being stored in
refrigeration in Chase Cafeteria.

by Jessica Hanchar

Staff Writer

The senior class, which has more than
1,500 mums from their Homecoming
mum sale, will conduct a campuswide
drive Thursday to sell the mums to raise
funds for the Molly Nicholson
Scholarship.

The mums will also be available
Wednesday at the Battle louse luncheon.

"Right now we are in a deficit," said
Senior Class President Lee Hood Capps,
"but I believe we can still come out
making 51,000 for the scholarship."

The senior class bought 5,000 mums
and began selling them the week before
Homecoming but still had more than
1,500 left at the end of the sale.

"A S2 contribution will be asked,"
Capps said. "But we will accept other
contributions." Donators will have the
option of accepting a mum for the
contribution.

"The saddest thing is the student body
cannot differentiate between the
traditional mum sale which raised money
for senior class parties versus this year's
sale to raise money for the least
restrictive scholarship this University has
to offer," Capps said.

The Molly Nicholson scholarship was
Bill Putnam (1.), Steve Teague (c.) and Charlie Dean unload some of the 1,500

remaining Homecoming mums. The mums were placed in a cooler and will hopefully
be sold later this week. (Staff photo by Leslie Todd)

IF THE NAME OF THE GAME IS ;

Sen. Hor ton

speaks hereCities Game
Smog
Women's Lib
Drypto
Propaganda
Life

Who Can Beat Nixon
Dirty Water
Population
Insight
Wff 'n Proof
Chess
Byzantium

Body Talk
Passout
Ecology
Couples
Confrontation
Real Numbers
Go

Blacks & Whites
Woman & Man
Insight
Group Therapy
Diplomacy
Fquations
Mah Jongg

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

NORTH CAROLINA BLUE
CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD, INC.
NEEDS A PART TIME REPRE-
SENTATIVE TO SERVE THE
CHAPEL HILL AREA. PAID BY
COMMISSION. CONTACT

Mr. Gene Smith 942-412- 1

Gene Grace, announced candidate for
the U.S. Senate in the May Democratic
primary, will speak at 8 p.m. today in

room 202-0- 4 of the Student Union.
In past weeks, Grace has asked for

honesty in government, environment,
education and health care.

He has especially attacked what he
calls a "youth hoax" by the General
Assembly on Carolina youth. He says
enfranchisement of should
be accompanied by extension of absentee
ballot privileges in the primary.

According to Grace, this denial of
voting privileges affects not only college
students but also industrial workers,
travelling salesmen, truck drivers and
others who may be away from the polls
May 2.

Grace thinks this "hoax" should be
remedied in the special session of the
legislature on higher education. He says
that otherwise the assembly's business is

unfinished.
Grace is chief of opthalmology at

Watts Hospital in Durham. He is chairman
of the board and president of the Moore
Publishing Co., a director of the N.C.
Heart Association, a member of the
long-rang- e planning committee for the
Durham-Orang- e County Medical Society
and a publisher of The Carolina Financial
Times.

State Senator Hamilton ("

(R-Fors- yth) will address th
College Republican Club at 10

f

Instant Powder Concentrate
Instant "Speed" Capsule-- ,

Cured Roots
Instant I ea PoaJci
( i! Hind Ri " ' s

Available at:
K I M V

"

S
I 14 Henderson Street
Chapel Hill. N.C. 2"5!4

Other otic Herbs .V I eas

in stock.

and many, many more . . . Plus all the 3 M, Avalon
Hill and Sports Illustrated Games

WE ARE THE SOURCE, jSthorV

OF COURSE! --SSr fcf
BILLY ARTHUR'S Z"ZU

thr.

today in the Student Union on th
youth in N.C. politics.

Horton was a Democrat unt
when he changed parties. He rose
the party organization to
chairman and county committeer

He was elected to the N.C. 1

1969 and Senate in 1971. C;

Horton is spearheading a drive
Rep. Jim Holshouser (R-WatJ- -j.

Republican Party chairman,
governor.

Horton, a UNC alumnus, was
body president here in 1952- - 53.

Prescriptions Accurately

FUled

Lenses Duplicated

Headquarters For Quality'

i'ront Window Special

at 35V &

?r.Z CLD 3CCK CC?J,'R

13? A ast Rorer.ary Street

LAST WEEK'S WINNER:
CURT T. METCALFSunglasses

s. Contact Lenses Fitted

I I Contact Lens Accessories
2427 Pickett Road

Durham, N.C.
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Chapel :!ill
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tops 'n bottoms center
for him 'n her

Whee ... get yer stars, stripes,
A (T cherries, butterflies, plus otherO" t--
X goodies 'Upstairs, over the

J I Hub.' At reasonable prices!

VmageQ (Opticians
John and Lib Southern

121 E. Franklin St

gb I ACC
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AC WIN YOURSELF A
Between Varsity Theatre and Intimate

Nobody can
guarantee your
health. But this
man can do an
expert job of
insuring it.

He'll show you how to
buy it economically and
yet get maximum protec-
tion for you and your fam-
ily. Call him today.

DTH ADS

WORK FROM THE HUB

Ilothlng to boy, fast deposit completed entry
blank at the Hob store closest to you:

HUB OF CHAPEL HILL, 103 E. Franklin St.
HUB OF DURHAM, Lakewood Shopping Center
HUB WAREHOUSE, Easfgate Shopping Center, C.H.
103 EAST, 103 E. Franklin St. (upstairs)

CONTEST RULES

1. J ill out, completely, official entry blank from The Daily Tar Heel,
including your name, address, and telephone number. Sate: Only
official entry blanks will be accepted. Rep rot or facsimiles ki.' be
disqualified.

2. Deposit only one entry per store. Anthing else wi'J be automatically
disqualified.

3. The Tie Breaker" score will determine the winner, among those
guessing the highest number of correct choices. The person who
comes closest to the actual score wins the S25 gift certifkat.

4 .Gift certificate valid at any Hub store.

A warm, friendly smile
won't make up for

lousy service.

Wachovia people
never forget that.

TENTRY BLANK
Deposit at any Hub store by Saturday, 12 noon

pick the winner of these ACC games. (Circle your choices)

N.C. State vs.
North Carolina vs.
Clemson vs.
Georgia Tech vs.
Maryland vs.

JERRY VV. LAVVSON
Provident Mutual Life
3700 Chapel Hill Blvd.

Durham, N.C.
Phone-Durha- m, 489-650- 2

Chapel Hill, 942-320- 0

Virginia
William & Mary

Wake Forest
Duke

V.M.I.

Tie Breaker': Guess the actual score.

North Carolina Wake ForesthPROVIDENT
MUTL ALkJ LIFE

Name I

Address

Telephone
-- 1Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1.


